
ment by, counties, showing . the nur,,: r

of --children between the UK of 4 en--

24 tears la each county, follows iSTAFRIN UPHOLDS
Amount$ci. arllrtol

INTEREST ON SCHOOL

FUND, DISTRIBUTED TO
Clltlilr-- B

. Con ntf

2 BOYS ARRESTED

l!i INVESTIGATION
l.i.ass.f"ft.Sz'J

II. S. WILL SPEIID

NEARLY $200,000
Baker , iHenton .

a. Keener, First Lieutenant Edward A.
Rhone, Second lieutenant Bartlett S.
Gray. -

Company a, Pertiand-aptal- rt Frank
S. Sever. - ?

Company It Fdrtittd-Cairta- b Albirt
U Clark. - " ' .

Company i. Pdrtlaiid-JMrs- t lieutenant
Durham I. Hall. , ,

Comoanv tC Independe hee Second

a . . a a

OlwMnai . ...... r.. 11.277
MAY AND DRAKE IN Clatann . V. . , . . . .

fnhimbla
Cooa ...

OREGONOFCOUNTIES

Astoria Teaching -

;Porce Completed;
i List Numbers 92

..5;. i ,; ;
' Astoria. .Aug. 2. The Astoria' school

board has completed the corps of teach- -

era for the coming year. A. II. Kaufman
of Grand Rapids,. Mich.,- - was elected
physical director, ami Miss Nora Clowes
was) appointed assistant physical , di-

rector. Other teachers selected were :

OoWa K. Momma, graded and , rnusto ;

Vigil D. Earl, principal of high; School ;

Gertrude M. Strange, supervlsof of; do

I'nx'lr
f'tirr
TtearVinte . ff&leutepant Ira D. Mix.. .GON GUARD FACE OF ATTACKSON ORE

Report -- Shows; Increase of 12

'Cents Per Capita, 3929 More

Children Than in 1918.
Adjutant General Asserts Action

Tests.to Be Given
In Vancouver 'for;

- .Federal Positions
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. $t is an-

nounced by the United States civil serv-
ice commission that a stenograpner
and typewriter" examination will be
held fin this city August !2. A
large of vacancies in this line
exist. Kn trance salaries range from" (900
to $1200. ,; '' ! ;

A forest ' and field clerk examination
will also, be held here on the same day
to fill positions in the forest and recla-
mation services. Entrance salaries In
these posltioM rafife from llloa to 11500.
Information arid application blanks may
be obtained frorh the local secretary, W.
A. Carson, at the yancotivef postoffce

"Vancouver Personals
Vancouvefj' Wash., Aug. 9. Mias Flor-

ence Snodgrass and Miss Lena Mattlce
left today for Ocean Park, where they
wJli be guests at the Allison BornhanYcottage for two weeks. . .' --; : .

Miss Lurline Williams and her-brothe-

Harry are week-en- d guests of the Misses
Leah and Jessie Lieser at Seaslda. ' -

Company Ia McMinhviile-Capt- ln

Harry M. White, .. First Lieutenant
Grover Todd, ! Second Lieutenant Cerry
6. Richards, f -- ''

Company D f iiedford, companies E
and F of Portland and company1 M of
Salem have not yet been recognised y

the war department, because, of the
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; Due to Venting of Grievance

,of Few Disgruntled Persons!
m ii if ir f

OF DEATH OF GIRL

Fact They Carried. Gun lof Samd

Calibre (as,:Tnat With Which

Killing Done Onljf Evidence.
' '-

BOTH DECLARE INNOCENCE

Formal Charge to" Be Preferred
Officers ' Have Hope. Fear May

Inspire Confession if -- Guilty.

Salem, Aug. ;2.In the annual 'appOf

f iillima
(.rant
ITamer . ............
Kond Rit.r
Jarkaon
Jeffernon
Jnei'hltia .,.,,,.
Klamarth s ........ t . ..
lAka- - ..............
tjktm .......... .. .
Linoolil
Mim
Malherrf . ,
Martim
Morro ...... . .. . ..
Multnomah ..........
Polk . ... 4 ........ .
HbTmaa , , . . .
TillalmKik ...........
nmatilla .............
rninn
Wrrr ..............
Wallnwa

m .........
Wheeler

"failure of their officers to pass uie tionment of the interest; from the state's
HOSTILE PAPER IS . RAPPED Irreducible school fund, made by the

Liberal Pay Allowances Are Made;

... 2000 Officers aftd Men to

Comprise Defenders of State,

STATE HAS APPROPRIATION
"(

Majority of Old Officers Pass

Teste arid Will Be Retained;
. Plans ; for New Units Made.

f4tate land board Friday, $405.75.55 was
distributed among the 36 counties of the

federal test. Officers wUl be named tor
these organisations within the next few
days, however, ; Which Will enable the
units to become feaeralised.--

In addition te these units, the war
department has authorised the organi-
zation of four companies of coast artil-ler- v.

on trooo of cavalry, ene company

mestic science and art ; Mildred Mesmer.
assistant in , commercial department ;
Clara M. Bonine, Blanche Deithcr, Ten a
Bleekef, Antoinette " Connolly. Fforence
Bonine, Harriet Thompson, Helen- - Billy
and Ethel Henry, .'grades, . The list
comprises 92 teachers,, five more . than
were employed . during the past school
year. .

Eunaway Accident
Fatal' to Rancher

May Only Colonel Capable of state, the distribution being proper
tioned on the number of children of
school age in each county. The appor-
tionment' 'Was" based on the report sub Viisos'.solIDUUi . .kof engineers, ene sanitary foroop and one

Qualifying Without TesU Regi- -'

rhental Organization Is Gone.
. : ) .

, . f
Salem. : Ausr. deelariba!

mitted to the. state laud board by State 9.413 3409,745.33ToUla
Treasurer Hoff. This report shows an
increase of 132,343.63 In the Interest on: Marshfield, Aug. t. Two boys

have been arrested al fiandon andthat he feiards the attacks against this fund over that of a. year ago.
Based on a total of 209,611 school chil-

dren in - the state, Friday's apportiontaken to the county s'eat at CoquilleColonel John May as merely th
vefltlngr bf a grievance on the part of

Treated Land to lie , Visited
Klamath Falls, Aug. 2. A trip of In-

spection Will be made Tuesday to farms
about Klamath Falls, wher sulphur has
been applied to alfalfa land. Speakers
from the Oregon 'Agricultural college
will be present

Aberdeen, Wash., Aug. 2. George Tur-
ner, a rancher, aged "7 3, who had- - lived
on a farm he owned near . Montesano
20 years, died Wednesday s, the-resul- t

of a runaway accident .

ment represent a per capita distribu-
tion of $1.95, a gain-o- f 12 cents per
child over the pet capita of 118. There

a portion of the jpress of this state
cofitrdllfea tsy a Vefy ter diagfuiltled

- Salem, Aug. 2.An Initial lrivest-rhe- nt

6f between $1?5,0&0 land
OOO ln" Oregon by the w.jj depart-
ment is involved In the recent feder-
alization ot the. national gruard or-

ganization, according to Adjutant
General Comfad i Stafrin. This
amount will be expended In equi-

pping and outfitting the 2000 men au-

thorized for the guard in this etate
and in1 tavins the anen and of fleers.

is an increase of 929 In tho number 0
children of school age. The apportionRead The Journal want' adi today. AdT.officers and ItfdltldUals," Adjutant

General Stafrin, In a statement to

battery of field artillery , in uregon.
Adjutant Oenerai Stafrin has stated that
the battery of field artillery probably
would be located in Portland In order to
perpetuate Battery A, ;the oldest battery
on the coast. - - ;

CATALBT' TKOOP AT PEJfDLETOTff

ft Is planned to organize the cavalry
trpop at Pehdleton , and the sanitary
troop more than likely will be located at
1a Grande, Which sent .a.' hospital uhii
to Prance as part of. the JtaifibdW division.

It also is intimated that one of
the companies of ooa.artiilsry will be
located at Hoseburg. -

Oregon Is entitled to a guard strength
at 4000 men uhder the nationai defense
act, but because of lack of funds to
maintain such an organization, the-prese-

authorized organization, represent
ing a total strength of 8000 men,, prob-
ably wilW be . the extent of the Oregon
guard for the present fiscal yea,r at
least.

and will be held pending an Investi-
gation of their possible connection
with the murder of Lillian Ieuthold.
the Banden girl. Who
wan shot last Sunday, The boys ar-

rested are HaroM Howell,
son of Oliver Howell, and Carrpl

Warden, son .of, J. B.
Warden. m

The bullet found in the dead girl's
head was a and of the soft
nose .variety. .The two boys arrested
were out hunting last Sunday and car-

ried a rifle which fires a
bullet. This Is the only gun of this
calibre which can be fouhd iff the
Bandon district.

day, declares that, unless Colonel
May reconsiders his 'resignation as
commander of tfie Oregon Nationf I

Guard regiment, as hehaa been re-

quested to do, the state will be with-
out a regimental organization, and
te. companies' which liaVe 'already
been recognised by the war depart-
ment will merely exist as separate

At $6.75 While Th Last
units until anbther officer can take "THE ROCHESTER"

Under federal control all enlisted
"rhefr will reeelve 7.&0 a month fr at
tending drill, second lieutenants will .re-

ceive 1200 a year, first lieutenants. $240,
and captains and officers of frlsher rank

' will be paid at the rate of J500. a year.
This pay, which includes the clothing al-

lowance, will mean .;, saving to the
state of 9 11,04)0 a year on Jhis rone item
alone. It Is said. ,
JLDSVt AJC? QEZZUAl JtEOOOJTJZED

:Under federalization of the (guard he
state . will be requfired to- - maintAln a
headquarters with an adjutaitt general
appointed by the governor, as heretofore,
but-fo- r the first tim recognised by the
nut Inn t mtmnmt.

the federal examination and qualify

t'red Davis Surprised '
VahcoUVefi Wash., Aug. t. A farewell

surprise arty was tendered Fred Davis
Friday night at. his home at Thirty-seven- th

and R streets by his wife, relatives
and friends, Davis-wi- ll leave Sunday for
Wllkeabarre, Pa.; his old home. ' lie re--"
celved toKeris of friendship.

Letter Indicates
Blaze Eesult of

Gibbons' Lecture
Forest Grove, Aug. 2. Whether the

visit of . Sergeant Arthur Gibbons to
Forest Grove, where he related his ex-

periences as a prisoner In Germany at
Chautauqua the evening before the big
fire In .that city, had anything to do
With, the" fire or not is 'puzzling Forest
Grove residents. An anonymous letter
has started epeculatioru
- Former Mayor George G. Patterson
received the letter, which was 'printed
by hand, in large capital letters, and
was marled in the local postofflee. In
the letter the writer refers to the visit
of the "liar" and the "black devil,"
meaning Sergeant Gibbons, and threat-
ens further smoke should "any more
devils come and abuse the people."

Chureh Burned, Chapel Used
Forest Grove, Aug. " of

their church ty the recent big fire in
this city, Congregatlonatists are hold-
ing services in the Pacific university
chapel. Plans are being made for the
immediate rebuilding of the cMurch

for the command. -

iMint Roneral Stafrin In his state
merit also .alludes to the fight which ill
being Waged In Portland against Major
3. Francis Drake as being agitated by
a "press representative" with a personal
grievance against Drake, '

"It is a source of Tieert regret to .these
headquarters that this officer should be
so falsely accused by a portion of the''- Adequate ;rifle ranges, of which- - there

Are now five hi .Oregon, must be mai-
ntain! I with state funds arid , a certain
irroDortidn of the local expanses incl- -

BOTS DEH'tf K IfOW LED 618

The boys admitted having been hunt
ing in the neighborfceodwhere, the girl
was killed, but claim net to.haye been
on the same road. An Investigation IS
being made and the boys are being ques-
tioned as to their actions Sunday. Both
boys bear good reputations and it was
only the uncommon calibre of the. gun
they used that caused their arrest.

The boys were questioned closely-'b-

the officers but they deny any knowl-
edge of the murder. The Howell boy
admits that he Was near to where the
girl's body was. found at about the time
she might have passed there Sunday
evening but says he had separated from
the other boy and was on his way home
and . did not at that time fire his gun.
PRELIMINARY HgARIG MONDAY

The two boys will be give a prelim

. dent' to ,th maintenance of ;the guara.

A Genuine Cowhide Bag, Walrus Grain
Black Only

Eighteen-inc- h, full reinforced, double catches,
spring lock, steel leather-covere-d handle, full
fabric-line- d. .

- Special ThisWeek
$6.7S

Mailed to any address at this price.
. Satisfaction guaranteed.

press," his statement reaas.. -

Adjutant General Stafrin. deeply de-

plores the "shameless, attacks" which
have, resulted In Colonel May's decision
to resign from the command of the
regiment, to which post he was assigned
Tuesday. ,

The "portion of the press' reierrea 10
in r;Mifii stftfrfn's . statement l&J be
lieved here to mean, the Evening Tele-
gram of Portland, which hag been wag

1 unite, will be paid by the state. At this
time 'the 'various units in this state ar
drawing a quarterly allowance of $160

.from the state fund. These expenditures,
it is estimated, will require all Of the
$100,000 appropriated by the recent leg-

islature for the two year period.
ioLO OFFICERS mKTAISED
t Officers of the old organization who
'Will be retained in the federalized guard
, sre as follows:
: Major fet battalion, wmiam O.
fTVKlte,! Eugene.

Wives and Sisters --

Wanted at Meeting
Of Legion Auxiliary

A special invitation Is extended ' all
wives and Bisters' ef men honorably
discharged front the service - to , attend
the. meeting of,' the. American ; Legion
auxiliary, to be held Monday evening
at 8 o'clock i in the gray parlors of
the Multnomah hotel. Mothers are
also Included in the invitation, but since
it is only the members usually who come
to the auxiliary meetings, the officers
'Wish it understood that the Help of
wives and sisters is also needed in
the organization. At least 2000 women
in Portland should belong to the aux-
iliary, they say, but not many usually
attend , the meetings.
" At tomorrow meeting an outline of
the winter's work will be discussed
and plans made for the caring for
families of soldiers Who are in need
of help.

' The auxiliary is not a lodge, but a
patriotic club. A constitution and by-

laws have already been adopted, but
the charter will not be closed until
November. Officers Will be chosen at
that time. Temporary officers are:
Mrs. F. C. Norrls, - president-- ; Mrs.
George Fauss, secretary; Mrs. Minnie
Monroe, treasurer.

The auxiliary meets the first aftd
third Mondays tof every month;

ing a bitter fight against May since um
announcement of his assignment to the S. & H. Stamps With Aft

Leather Purchasescommand of the regiment.
MAT SOX APPOINTED r

In his statement-toda- y Oenerai Staf DON'T MISS YOUR TRAIN
This Morning

Remember, throuerh train Nn 'is of

rin explains that Colonel. May was not
"aDDointed'- - to command of the regi' Major second battalian,

Drake, Portland, t Woodard, Glarke Sc Co.J. Francis
Portland

inary hearing .Monday, When theywill.
have an opportunity to f plead guilty or"
not guilty to a formal charge which will
be made. In the meantime the O-
fficers are trying to secure further evi-
dence. Both boys are' In the county
jail but neither one knows that the other
has been arrested and as it is their first
experience in a jail the officers think
if they are guilty they may confess-Ther- e

is no talk of violence at Ban-
don . as the evidence against the two
suspects is at present too slight to stamp

Headquarters .company, the O-- R. & N. lines for Saft Lake
I Captain Irving I. Niles.

Alder at West ParkWood-Lar- k Building
ment but was merely reassigned to the
post upon" the failure of Colonel North
to meet the war department's require
ments in order to permit the federaliza
tioii of the Oregon guard. A colonel IS

elected to command of the regiment by
the field officers Of the regiment. Colo-
nel May was unanimously; elected to
the command of the Oregon regiment at
fn eiwt4nn hold Tfphnmrv 20. assuming

c-t- Denver, Omaha and Chicago, leave
Portland,- - Union depot, at . 9 a. m. in-
stead of 9:S0. Leaves Hood River 11:02
a. m. Instead of 11 :38. Take this train
for Bend and other Deschutes branch
stations; also for Biggs-Shanik- o branch
stations, and for Hermiston. Adv. them as guilty even in public opinion

, Machine Gun company, Portland
Captain, Kdward Elvers, Second Lieu-itena-

Ralph B. Ward.
Supply cdnlpanyt' Portland Captain

'Raymond M. Conner.
f-

- Company A,' Man-shflel- First Lleu-ftenan- t-

William Goodrum, Second Lieu-
tenant Fremont B.i Jlodson.

1 Coinpany B, 'Ashland First Lieuten-a- nt

Millard ,W Grtlfcb,
; Company C. Eugene Captain Harry

'' - ' ' - -- - .

command of the regiment March l(f. He
IIIIIMBlllllMIIIWllMlilllllllllilBIIIIIl Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil IlilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllMII llllllllllllllllllllllll Illlllinilllllllilllllllllllllheld the post until April 1, when he

assumed the poet of adjutant general,
Following his resignation as adjutant
treneral . he: was placed on the unas- -
stgned list as are all commissioned 0f4
ficers who do not have a command, lot
any reason whatsoever.

"Following the federal; Inspection
which occurred durmg the latter half of
June, report of which was received dur-
ing July, - it was found, that .Colonel
North failed to qualiry according to
the requirements of the war depart
ment," General i Stafrin's statement ill

inin HI A V'.ilU ' TONTA :m.ereads. Therefore it was absolutely es-

sential that an officer be1 chosen, who
could q&auJy.
KO HE01MESTAI, OBGAXIZATlOJf 11 J 11 1M

'"To the best of our; hsiowledge and
belief COlohel May was the only colo-
nel of infantry in. the state of Oregon LUGpubTHEo would qualify; without examina-
tion, owing ' to his excellent record

E 11abroad where, among seven colonels en-
gaged in the same work,, he was the
only ' cOloriel who, because of his skill
r.nd efficiency, retained his command.
He was, therefore, ordered from the ed

list back to the command of
this regiment to function as the colonel
thereof until federal recognition could
be secured for the entire regiment.

w

1
."In spite of the fact that this officer

was the only officer who could qualify,
and in ' spite of the fact that his mili-
tary experience with the national guard
and regular army covers more than 30
years, and in spite Of the fact that it

HH1in Was only at the request of these head
quarters that he consented to perform
the arduous duties incident to final
preparation of this regiment .for federal
approval, a. portion of the press of this
state, apparently controlled by a veryIs HereY
few disgruntled officers and individuals,
attacked him so shamelessly he requested
on August 1 that he be relieved of all
responsibility " whatsoever regarding this
regiment. As a result there is no regi-
mental organization in this state and
Oregon has only 11 separate companies.

"It is a matter of keen regret to these
headquarters that the military, and, in- -

The undersigned jewelers, who are affected by the present strike of
watchmakers and .manufacturing jewelry workers, desire to make this state-me- nt

of plain facts to the --purchasing public:

That the present issue is not one of wages or hours. The point of contro-
versy is the "closed shop." ' v

That the attack at this time is unfairly concentrated upon one store. All
of the undersigned desire it known that theytoo, have been listed as "un-

fair" toward organized labor. " .

The undersigned believe that ability and integrity of employes of jewelry
stores and shops is of more importance and a more substantial basis for com-

pensation than the standing in the union.

It is conceded detrimental to the interests of both the buyingpublic and ,

the jewelry store if employes of this class of business were selected and their
actions governed by an official or officials of the union..

y fThe jewelers of Portland are not in any way antagonistic toward organ-
ized labor. They reserve the right to conduct their own business, believing it
to be of greater benefit to all concerned than otherwise. (Signed)

It may beeen, it can be heard, and it
will be adored. Bi

People are welcome to visit out "mu
sical floor," the seventh, arid hear this
wonderful music invention.

It reproduces the touch, the feeling,
and, it radiates the magnetism of the in-
dividual artist.

! Come and listen to Godowsky, tb Leo
Ornstein and other master pianists.
--J .

I The Knabe Ampico may be heard
only on our seventh floor.

"

,

cldentally, the civil, welfare of the state
o. pregon should be so seriously Jeop-
ardised at a time when the entire coun-
try ia. under the sway of a certain- mad-
ness, as .illustrated by the conditions
now prevailing 1ft Chicago.

. Relative to the attaek which baa been
mads on Major J. Francis Drake of Port-
land, who successfully passed the fed--"
era.1 .inspection, And has therefore been
retained as a major Of the First battal-
ion In the federalized guard, General
Stafrin says : ' , '

"These headquarters and his many
friends were untiring irt their efforts t
induce the War 7 department to employ
this officer, either- - at home . or' abroad
tts ftey roojM see fit,, but without suc-
cess. the war Major Drake
has been, untiring" In his efforts in be
half of the military establishment of the
State, serving actively as the commanding-
-off teer of the battalion of infantry
loeated in Portland

Again, it is a source, of keen regret
to these headquarter that this officer
should be falsely accused by a portion
of tne press because" of the difficulties
having arisen between himself and apress representative while Mijor Drake
was a member of the school board of the
city "of Portland." -

Loganberries-Pa- y Well
Forest Grove, , Aug, 3. From bis 33

acre loganberry patch about two" miles
west bf tojfcrn, J. C. il3uchahan harvest-
ed 145 tons of berries; which he had
contracted at cents a pound. During
.the season he hired 220 pickers. J

i
Y

l

FELIX BLOGH, 334 Washington
H. J. ALSTOCK, 351 Morrison ,

T. GROSSMAN, 149 Third Street
BUTTERFIELD BROS., Mohawk IJuilding
DAN MARX & CO., 283 Washington Street
M. JACOBY, 326 Washington Street

I. ARONSON, Washington ahd Broadway
JAEGER BROS., 13M33 Sixth Street
A!& G. FELDENHEIMER, Washington and Park
G. HEtKEMPER CO., 130 Fifth Street
F. FRtEDLANDER CO., 310 Washington Street
L. C. HENR1CHSEN CO., 386 Washington(p. : 00 7 'D
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